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55TH C NGRES ·, }no 
2d eB~ion. 
g [i1 l'BE RESE.N'r.ATIVES. { DoCUMEN'i' 
No.194. 
CLAIMS .ALLOWED BY .ACCOUNTING OFFICER·S. 
LETTER 
FROM 
THE SECRETARY OF THE TREASURY, 
TRANSMITTING 
SCHEDULES OF CLAIMS ALLOWED BY THE SEVERAL ACCOUNT-
ING OFFICERS OF _THE TREASURY DEPARTMENT UP TO AND 
INCLUDING DECEMBER 31, 1897, UNDER APPROPRIATIONS THE 
BALANCES OF WHICH HAVE BEEN EXHAUSTED, OR CARRIED 
TO THE SURPLUS FUND UNDER THE PROVISIONS OF SECTION 
5 OF THE ACT OF JUNE 20, l.874 . 
.. 
JANUARY 6, 1898.-Referred to the Committee on Appropriations and ordered to be 
printed. 
TREASURY DEPARTMENT, 
OFFICE OF '.l'HE SECRETARY, 
Washington, .D. C., January 6, 1898. 
Sm: I have the honor to transmit herewith, in compliance with sec-
tion 2 of the act of .July 7, 1884 (23 Stat., p. 254), schedules of claims, 
amounting to $;-,9,708.52, allowed by the Reveral accounting officers of 
the 'frea.sury Department up to and including December 31, 1897, under 
appropriations the balances of which have been exhausted, or carried 
to the ~mrplus fund umler the provisions of seetion 5 of the act of J uue 
20, 1874 (18 Stat., p. 110). 
Respectfully, yours, · L. J. GA.GE, 
Secretary. 
The SPEAKER OF THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. 
2 CLAIMS ALLOWED BY ACCOUNTING OFFICERS. 














10450 Postal Telegraph Cable Co .•••••••••••••• Contingent expenses, 
Treasury Department, 
freight, tele~rams, etc. 
(certified claims). 
10448 Hart, V. P ••• ••• • • • • • • . • •••• •• • ••• •• •••••• Pay of assistant custodi• 
ans and janitors (certi• 
fled claims). 
11228 Dowell, Everett J......................... Furniture and repairs of 
Mame for public build• 
ings (certified claims). 
11293 New York Press Co., Limited .........•.•..... . do .....•..•.....•••••• 
11229 Newnham. Chas ............................... do ..••••.••••••••.•••. 













New York Presa Go., Limited ....•.•••••.. Fuel, lights, and water for 
public buildings (certi• 
fled claims). 
Bangor Publishing Co., Bangor, Me ....... ..... do .....•.......••••.•• 
Hornor, R. E ...........................•...... do ...••••••.••••••.... 
News Publishing Co., Clarksburg, W. Va .. .... do ....••.••.•.•••••••. 






Total ................................................................ ..... . 
12107 New York Press Co., Limited ...••••.•••.. Heating apparatus for 
public buildings (certi• 
fled claims). 
1892 
10587 Hamilton, Charles S . . . • • • •• • • • • • • • • . •• • • • Repairs and preservation 1894 
of public buildings ( cer• 
. . tified claims). 
12626 Ca pit.al Prrnting Co. , Frankfort, Ky ........... do . . . • . . .• . • •• . • . .. . • . 1894 
Total .....•............••....••....... ........ •••.•••••..................... 
11436 Western Union Telegraph Co ...•••...... Suppressing eounterfeit• 





















Total TreaRury Department proper.. . . . • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • . • • • . . . . • • . . . . . . . . • • . 372. 31 
12295 
CUSTOMS, 
Brown,W.D .......•••.••••••••••••••••••. Collecting the revenue 
from customs (certified 
claims). 





14164 F. Daneri & Co . . . . . . •• • • • . . • • • . . • • . • . . . . . Rt,payment to importers, 1888 
excess of depositR (cer• 
14165 R. F. Do i & C tified claim ti). 
18658 Kohn AdJ~ti C o ... . .... . ·•···•····•·· ..... do ...... ..... ......... 1892-1895 
l~ r..~~::1;::}~'.:~~;::::)::!::::: I: Ai :::\\\::::i: ::::: :: : :>~(: 
Total --... -.... -... --. ---. --~ ..... ------. --...... --... -.. 
12516 Cutter, L. T •····························· Expenses of Revenue• 
Cut,ter Service (certi• 
12359 C ntral Pacific R il ad C fiecl claims). 



































CLAIMS ALLOWED BY ACCOUNTING OFFICERS. 
Allowed by the Auditor fo1· the Treasury Departrnent-Continued. 
Name of claimant. 
TREASURY DEP ARTMENT-Cout'd. 
CUSTOMS-continued. 
Appropriation from which 
payable. 
Boardman, S. R ..••••..••••••••••••••••••• Life-Saving Service (cer-
tified claims) . 
















Total .... ...••..•• •.... ••.••••••.•• ....... . ....• ..••••• ••••••••............ , __ 2_4_9_. 5_0 
11188 Crawford, J.M........................... Salaries, keepers of ligbt-
liouses (certified claims). 
11579 NewYorkRecorderCo .•••••.•••••••••••. Staten Island Light-






Total customs . . . . • • . . • • • • • • •• • • • • • • . . . . . • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • . 4, 150. 01 
INTERNAL REVENUE, 
13374 Morris, R. B ....••••••••••••••••••••••••.. Salaries ancl expenses of 
collect,ors of internal 
revenue ( certified 
claims;. 




13045 Postal Telegraph Cable Co........ ..... .. Salaries and expenses of 
agents an<l snborclinate 
olticers of in ternn,l reve-
u ue (certified claims). 
13118 •••.. do ........................................ . do ..• .•••..•.••••••••• 
1894 
1894 
Total .. ........•••••••••••••••.•••. .........•••••••••••••.•.•.•..... . ...... 
12784 
12873 
New York Press Co., Limited ..•• .•••..•.. Paper for internal-revenue 
stamps (certified claims) 
Kavanaugh, Joseph M .••••••••••••••.•••. Drawunck on stills ex-
ported, act Mar. 1, 1879, 
(certified claims). 
12976 Betz, J olm F........... •• • • •• • • •• •• • •••••• Refunding taxes ille~ally 
collected (certified 
• claims). 




Total ....•... .•••••••••••••••••••••...•.••••••••••••••••••••. ' •.••••••••••• 
Total internal revenue .....•..••••.•.••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••••. 
00AST AND GEODETIC SURVEY. 
12438 Union Pacific Railway Co ..••.••••••.•••. Partyexpenses,Coast and 1893-1894. 
Geodetic Survey (certi-
fied claims), 















10174 Western Union Telegraph Co ••••••••••••• Wages and contingent ex- 1894 • 71 
penses, assay office at 
Boise (certified claims). 
Total Treasury Department .•••••••...•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 4,607. 57 
4 CLAIMS ALLOWED BY ACCOUNTING OFFIC.RRS. 
RECAPITULATION OF CLA.IMS t~f;1if?lllllT.THE AUDITOR FOR TREASURY 
'l'reasury Department: . 
Contingent expenses, T~easury I?ep~rtment: freight,. telegrams, etc. (certified claims) ••• 
Pay of assistant custodians and,.1amtors (ce~t1f!.ed claim~)- ..... ·.· ..........••••.....•..•. 
Furniture. and repairs of &arue, for pnbhc bmldmgs (certified claims) ....•.....•...••• •••• 
Fuel, lights, and water for P!Iblic _bu_ildings (c_ertified ~laims) ........ . ....•.......•...... .. 
Heating apparatus fo~ pubhc bu1)drng_s (certified ~launs).: ..................•••.......... 
Repairs awl prese1·vat1_01;1 of public bmlqmgs (cer~1.fied cl3:1ms) ....•• . ......••••.• ......•• 










Collecting the revenue from customs (certified claims)................................ 65. 23 
Repayment to importers, ex.ces& o~ deposi~s. ( certi~ed claims) ......• ..•.......••.•..... 3,685.82 
Expenses of Revenue-Cntter Sernce (certified claims) . .•. ...•...... ... ... . . ... .... .. 88.16 
Life-Saving Service (certified claims).. ........ ..................................... .. 249.50 
Salaries, keepers of light-houses (certified claims) . . •.••••••............. .. . . . • . ... • •. 38. 80 
Staten Islaud Light-House Depot (certified claims)................................... 22. 50 
4,150.01 
Internal revenne-
Salaries arnl expenses of collectors of internal revenue ( certificcl claims)............ . 5. 15 
Salaries and expenses of agents aud subordinate officers of iut.ernal r evenue (certified 
claims). ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . • • • . . . . . . 1. 77 
Paper for iuternal-re\·enue stamps (certified claims) ... ........................ ....... 20. 40 
Drawback on Rtills exported, act March 1, 1879 (certified claims)...................... 20. 00 
Refunding taxes illegally collected (certified claims)................................... 34. 92 
82.24 
Coast and Geodetic Survey-
Party expenses, Coast and Geodetic Survey (certified claims)......................... 2. 30 
Mints and assay offices-
Wages ancl contingent expenses, assay office at :Boise (certified claims)........ ....... . 71 





Allowed by the Auditor for the Wa1· Department. 
Name of claimant. 
WAR DEP A.RTMENT. 
JIUSCELLANEOUS, CIVIL. 
A.ppropriafion from which 
payal>le. 
2495 ,vestern Union Telegraph Co .•••••••••• •. Prevention of deposits, 
harbor of New York 
(certifil!cl claims). 
2496 • • • • .do • • • • • •. •·.......... •• • • • • •• • • • • • • • . . :Bridge across Eastern 
]~ranch of Potomac 










1890-1891 2. 02 
== 
Total war, civil ..••••..•.•••••••.••.••••• _ .•••••••••••.•••••.••..••.••••••• 2.15 
MILITARY ESTABLISHMENT. 
2!7011 Arthur, William H ........•••...••••..•.. Pay, etc., of the A rm y 















































































































CLAIMS ALLOWED BY ACCOUNTING OFFICERS. 
Allowed by the A.udito1· fol' the War Department-Continued. 
Name of claimant. 
WAR DEPARTMENT- Continued. 
llULlT .A RY EST.ABLISHlll ENT-COD tinned . 
Appropriation from which 
payable. 
Hargrave, Richard W . .•. •• ••••••.••..... Pay, etc., of tl,e Army 
(certified claims). 
Ilenst'l, Charles .. .••••.•••...•••...•.. ........ . 110 •••••••••••• •••••••• 
!i§~}~;j: :: :i:::: :: ::: :::;:: :::;:: : : : : i~ : i) :i: )iii::~::: 
t~~!;h~f~~~~~~~~::::::::::::::::: :::::: : : : : J~:: ::::: ::::: :: :::::: 
~i1t~1ficfjf~t
1~rfi:::::: :::::: ::::::: :: : : : : : :~{~: :::: :: ::::: :::::::: 
tf :~in~~:i~1f lt~::::::::::::::::::::: : : : : : ~~ : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
~liller, Willi3m C ...............•........ . .... tlo ....••.......••..... 
Oesch, John....... .... ......... . .......... . . .. tlo ....••.......••..•.. 
Peudleton. Edward W ..............•.......... uo .................. • • 
Sarso11,Horacell .. .. .....•...•.......... ...... do .............•. .. ... 
Schwah,,John ...... .....•...•.................. do ................... . 
Simonton, Ed ward ........................ . .... ll-, .•••••.•••••.•• .••.. 
~r~1:~sfi~~~. ~~. ~:: :::: ::::::: ::::::::::: : : : : :~:~ :::::: :·:::::::::::: 
~fi1ctr~6k~~bf:~·c:: :: : : : :::::: :::::::::: : : : : : ~~ :::::: ::::::::: :: :: : 
Sinnott, Peter F ..•.......•..••.....•.......... do ..••••.......••.•••. 
~~h~ie/~~~~;::::: :::::: ::: :: : :::: :::::: : : : : :~}~ :::::: :::::::: ::: :: : 
K il>l>en,John .........••....................... clo .................•.. 
l?ci~~~~~~~o;:a;:::: :: :::::::: ::: ::::::: : : : : :~~: ::::: ::::::: ::::::: 
Pierce, Francis E .............................. tlo ............•••...•. 
Sawyer, Charity ....•..........••..••...•...... do ...•••.•.•.••••..••. 
Whitmore, George ...•.•.•...•..•.....•••..... . do ...•.•••••••••••.••. 
Fisc:il I 
y ~ar rn , 






































































Total . . . . . . • • . . • • . . • • . . • . . . . . • • • • . • . . . . . . . . • • • • • . • • • • • . • • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2, 879. 84 
Alden, James C .•••••..•••••.•••...••..•. . Pay of two and three 
years volunteers (certi• 
fled claims). 
Al>iugton, Frederick .•...•..•..........•....... do .........•••..•.•••. 
..... tlo .. . ...... ... . .....••...• .......• .•....... tlo •.•..•.•••.•.••.•••. 
AdamR, :Francis ,v ........................ .... . uo ...•••.••.......••.. 
A.ustin, J cremiah D .................•........ . do ............•••..•.. 
~~!~'t 1~~:~~ :: : : : : ::::::::::: :: : : : :: : : : : : : : : : :i~ : :::::::::::::: :: : : : 
~~; £if tr (L:Hi\:: lrnm I/\)+ 
... .. clo ............. ... •••..•................... do .•..••.•••••••••.••. 
Dorrin. Myles ...•.......••••••.......•••....... do .•••••.•...••....... 
Dalziel,Jiunes S .... ...••..•.. .....•••.••..... . do ••••••.•••.••.•••••• 
Edmh;ton,James M ........................ .... do ..••.•.••.•••.•••••• 
Forbis, Milton ....•....•.....•••......•••...... do ..••••••••....•••••• 
Gardner, lien ..•.••..•...•.....•....••......... do ...•••.....•••...••. 
Ghif!t., Albert, ............................. . .... t~o ......•.......•..... 
Gib,iou,Jamcs ...... . .................•....... . u.o . ................••. 
Hollington (or Horlington), Andrew ........... do .....•.....•........ 
..... do ... •.. ... . . ..... .. ... ... ... ........ ..... Clo ...•••.............. 
llutton, Tl1omas W .. ... ....... ... . .... ... ..... do ..•••••••..•...•..•. 
Hncke (or Hoke), William .. .... .. ........... . . clo ........ ........... . 
Hines, James .•.•...•......................... . do ... ................ . 
Johnson, Ned ...••...••••.....•••... . .......... do .....•.....•...•.... 










































































CLAIMS ALLOWED BY ACCOUNTING OFFICERS. 
Allowed by the Auditor for the Wa1· Department-Continued. 
Name of claimant. 
WAR DEPARTMENT-Continued. 
MILITARY ESTABLISHMENT-continued. 






tnre Wfl s 
incurred. 
209946 Moore, May............................... Pay of two and three 



























:tied claims) . 
. ~:~d~ ~~~ ~.i~~~~: ~~~~~.: ::::::::::::::::: : : : : :~~ : : : : : : : : :: :: :: : ::::: 
Masters, Alonzo ............................... do ..... . ............ .. 
.... . do ........................................ . tlu ................... . 
M11rshall,Jobn ............................... .. du ................... . 
Moore, Clinton F ............................. . . <lo ................... . 
Moore,DavidA ....................... ......... uo ...... ............. . 
Mc Mann, Thomas ............................. do .................. . . 
McGraw,Joseph ..................... .. ....... . <lo . ................ .. . 
Perkins,Jacob ..................... . .... .... . .. rl.o ...•• . .••.••.•••• • •• 
Prince, Hiram ............ .. .................. . do ................... . 
Pride,John W ................................. do ................... . 
Russell, Oscar (alias John Thomas) ........... . <lo ................... . 
fi!;!~r;;;i~~!:1~~a: My;~~::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::: 
Simmons, Sarnnel. ............................. (lo ................... . 
Sutton,Lewis M .......................... , ... . rlo .................. .. 
~J~~fc\1!¥~/.~·:: ::::::::::::::: :: ::: : :: : :: : :t : :: : : : :::: :::::::::: 
. :':.~a~.~~~~~:?~~.~~::::::::::::::::::::::: : : : : :~l~ : : : : ::::::: :: :: ::: : : 
Watson,Rhoden ............................. .. do .•...••..••..••..••. 




































































Chadwick, Charles M ..................... Bounty to volunteers and 
• their widows a11d legal 
h eil's (certifi ed claims) . 
..... do .... . ..... . ........ ........... .... .. ..... (lo ....•.....•..•....•. 
Ghist, ..t\lbel't .. ... ....... ................ ..... do ... . ... .. ........•.. 
t1;~~t~3~e!:.:~~:1~~~~:::::::::::::::::::: t: ::::::: :::: ::::::::: 
i~;r~:\f+t:::\H\• ••••m •••rn::rn:(} 
Russell, Oscar (alias John Thomas) ............ do . .. ................ . 
l~!~!f:ir,, t::t:;:::::::::::::::::::::::: : : : : j~ : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 





























Total . . . .. • . • • .. • . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . • . . .. .. . . . . . . • . . .. . 1, 553. 13 
190854 Co cha.fix e ko ............................ Bounty act of July 28, 




Total ...................................................................... . 
246611 Dugan, ThomasB ......................... Mileage to oflicers travel• 
2430 'l'he Silver City Enterprise, Silver City, 
N.Mex. 
in~ without troops (cer• 
tilied claims) . 
Rei:r11lar s11p plies, Qniir-
tet·mtt,,te t.-s Departmo11t 
(certified ulaims) . 
2542 Baker, Benjamin ... ......... ......... ..... Incidental expenses, Quar• 
termai1ter's Department 
2321 D k w·lli (certified claims). 
~7g JPJio1.fl:::~h1i~~7T~~:l~i: :::::: :::::::: ::: :: : : : : : :i~ : ::::::::: ::: : : ::\ 




















CLAIM· ALLOWED BY ACCOU~TING OFF ICE RS. 





Name of claimant. 
WAR DEPA RT~lEN T - Coutinued. 
MILITARY ESTA.BU lil\IENT- coutinued. 
Appl'opri:i tion from which 
payable. 
2467 Postal Telegraph•CalJle Co_ ....•••••••.••. Incidentalexpenses, Quar-
termaster·s Department 
(certified claims). 
~li y~~~r.~~~~!i~J~~~a~~:~o.~~::::::::::::: :::J~ :::::::::::::::::::: 
2560 .••. . do .......•............................ ' ..... do ....•............... 
2562 ..•.. do . _ ......................... . ............. do ................... . 
25G5 .... . do· · ··················-· · ········-···· ..... do··················-· 
251iG ..... do·······-·······-·--················· .... . do ................... . 



























Total . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1, 38:J. 90 
2545 Bock, '1.'. J _................................ 'l'ransportat.ion of th e 
Army and its supplies 
(ce rtified claims) . 
23!!8 Loui sv ille aucl Nashdlle R ailroad Co ........ .. do ................... . 
m; tJ~itfn~;i~~~j~}~ ~J~ .~::::::::::: :::::::: :: J~ :::::::::::::::::::: 







Total . . ............•............... . ............. .' •..•••.•............ _ .... 
2331 CMcago, Rock I sland and Pacilio Rail-
way Co. 
Signal Service : '.franspor• 1887, 1891 
tation (certified claims). 
2477 Western Union '.f.elegraph Co ..•..••.... . ImprovingColorndoRiver 1893-1894 
a t Yuma, Arfa. (certified 
clai11Js). 
2443 Urnig, Thomas C .........••..••..••..••... .Horses anclot.herproperty 
lost, in the mi lit::iry ser.• 
vice (cerLitit!d claims). 
2±4587 Staunton, Michael B •.•....•••••......... Traveling;rxpeusesof'Cal• 
ifornia arn:l NeYada Vol-
1rnt,•ers (certi:fi eel 
c:lai111s). 
24:l!J08 Watkins, Edward . ...•........................ do ..............•..... 






260G Martin, Nicholas H ....•..........•••..... Pay, transportation. serv- 1855-1850 
ices, a11d suppli es of 
Ore.,on and \Va:,hin_g-
ton V'ol1111teers in 1855 
nm1 1856 (certified 
r.l :i ims). 
2606 Marth!, Nicholas H., in his own rigllt and .... . do .........•..•••..... 1855-1856 
as a si1,"l1 ee of H. ll. Barrett. 
2301 Vanderhoof, Lewis . .............••••.•......... do . . . . . . . • . . . • . • . . . • . . 1850 



















Total military es tablislnncnt ..........•.•...........•....•........••.•.... 
- ---
8,081.31 
Total War Department............. . •• • • . . •• • . • . .•. . • . . . . . . . . . . . ••• • • . . . . . 8,088.46 
RECA.PI'l'UL A.TION OF CLAIMS ALLOWED BY THE AUDITOR FOR THE WAR 
DEP .Al'tr"MENT. 
War Departmen t : 
Miscellaneous, ciYil-
P r~ventiou of tlevosits, harbor of N ew York (certified claims) ....•.••••••••••...••.. 
Bridge across Eastern Branch of Potomac liiver (certified claims) •••••••.••••.••.... 




8 CLAIMS ALLOWED BY ACCOUNTING OFFICERS. 
War Department-Continued. 
:Military establishment-
Pa_v, etc., of the Army (c~rtifie_d claims) ..•...... :· ... ···:··· .•.••••.•••.•.••••••... . . $2, 879. 84 
Mileage to officers travelmg without troops (certified claims)........................ 5. 08 
Pay of two and three year yoln_nteers (certified cl~ims) . . : ...... ·: · .....•••.•••••••.. 1, 1?2. 06 
Bounties to volllllteers, their widows, and legal heirs (certified claims) .••••.•.••••••. 1, 5oa. 13 
Bountv under act of July 28, 1806 (certified claims)................................... 2ii0. 00 
Regular supplies, Quartermaster's -9epartment (certifie~ claim~)..................... 1~. 10 
Incidental expenses, Quartermaster s Department ( certified claims) .....•••.•.••..•. . 1, 383. 90 
Tram1portation of the Army and its snpplies (certified claims)....................... 278. 13 
Signal Service: Transportation (certified claims)..................................... . 67 
Improving Colorado River at Y~ma, Ar~z_. (certifif'~ claims)_..................... . ..... 1. 02 
Horses and other property lost m the m1htary service (certified claims).............. 146. n 
Traveling expenses of California and Nevada volunteers (certified claims)........... 278. 56 





1855 and 1856 ( certified claims).......................................... ......... ... 134. 09 
8,081.31 
Total War Department .......................... ~................ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . 8, 083. 46 
Allowed by the .A.11,ditor for the Navy Department. 
Name of claimant. 
NAVY DEPARTMENT. 
NAVAL ESTABLISHMENT. 





































































Baker.John W ....•••.••..•.....•••••.••...... do .•••••.•. •...•.. .... 
Bartley,<;abriel R ....... : ......••••.......... . do .......•.•••..•..••. 
Boswell, John H. (alias John) ................. . do .. ...........••..••. 
Bourke, Patrick I ....................•......... do .........•••.••.•••. 
Bradbury;Charles A .........•................. «lo .........•••.•...... 
~~!~~;~~~ecf !~~a.:'.::::::::::::::::::::::: : : : : j~ : :: : :: : ::: :: : :: :: : : : 
8!~!\~~1\~f!~~sTW: :::::::::::::::::::::: : : : : :~l~ :::: :: ::::::: ::::: :: 
Cason, Will\am N ...•......... .. . · .............. do ........... •. ..... .. 
Clark, Lemuel ................................ . do .............••..... 
Collins, John l!' ...•..••..•.•....•...•.......... do .•.••........•• '. ... . 
Curtis, Robert ................................ . do ........... ........ . 
Dabney, Manuel J ..••...•..........•.......... do ................... . 
Dela11are, Peter .... .. ......................... . rlo ..... ... .. .......•.. 
Dixon, Robert ................................. clo ................... . 
~~i~:~J1~1~t~~·t·c:::::::::::: :::::: :::::: : : :: :~~ :::: :: :::::: :::::::: 
Farrell . Edward ..................•.......... .. <lo ..............•..... 
Field, W. L .•••••••••..•••..•.•••..••••••..• • . . uo ...•.............•.. 
Fitzgerald, P .........•.•.................... . do ................... . 
t~~f:1~:~l_c\·~r~~:daM.:: :::::::::::::::: ::: : : : : :::~ :::: :: : : : :: : :::::: :: 
Garrin, Albert .... .......••........•...... ..... do ................... . 
Good, Thomas F ............................... do ...•...... . ......•.. 
Green, Wally (alias Waverly Hewen) .. ....... . 110 •••••••••••••••••••• 
Henderson, James ............................. do ............•....... 
~f~-~~~t;n~~:1-~~ ~:: :::::: :: ::: : : : :::::::: : : : : :~1~ ::::::: ::::::::::::: 
Hollim1head, Clarenca T. (alias Clarence) . ... ,.do .....•.............. 
lii!f ~;~I\)~~l)Ii :;;: I! )\'.I~l(\'.l~I 
Lll eJ° nR~aw,rer (alias Loyal) .•. ... ......... «to •••••••••••••••••••• ~r1~ r tili:1rntrntE\ ::::11 II?}trn 
Mcpha L an~e;(alias James Wade) .......... do ...•................ 
M c 13 w1!l 1 ..... ..... ..... .... . ......... do ...........•....••.. 
-:it°n~ , :t<"~ (alias :Marcella or Marclio) ...... do ................... . 































































































CLAIMS ALLOWED BY ACCOUNTING OFFICERS. 





Name of claimant. 
NA VY DEPARTMENT-Continued. 
NAVAL ESTABLISHMENT-continued.· 
Appropriation from which 
payable. 
22 Nolan, Charles M. ..•• •. . • •• • • •. •.• . . . . • • . Pay of the Navy (certified 
claims). 
g~ 8~!~~~uyig!~~~· ii::::::::::::::::::::: : : : : :j~ : : ::: : : ::::: :: :::::: 
15 Pare,jr., J ean B. {alias John Joiner) ......... .. do ..•••••••••••••••••• 
11 Parker, Alexander .......•.•........ ... ....... . do ................... . 
23 Pond, Charles F .•••......•..........•.•....... do ..........••...•.••. 
59 Rush, Wm. H .......••••....•..••.•............ do .. ..•.........•..••. 
74 Shaw, William D ..•••...••..•••......••...... . do •..•••.••••••••••••• 
83 Shearman, William ...•...•••.••........•..... do .................•.. 
130 Sheehan, John ............••••••••••..•........ do ................... . 
126 Shelton, Moody or Mootor •••.•••.•••..•...... . do ..............•••••• 
106 Smith, Thomas . . . . . • . . . • • . . • . • • • • • . . . . . . . . .... do .............•...•.. 
m ~r:~!~~.t~r~n'~i~·T::::::::::::::::: :::::: : : : : :~l~ ::::::::: ::: :: :::::: 
41 Stewart, Alex. J ......•••••..•................. do . ................••. 
8 Vanderstine, Robert ..••.....•..•......••...... do ...•................ 
~g~ ;:rri~~~t>!~s:::::: :::::: :::::::: :::::: : : :: :~{~ :::::: :::::: :::::::: 
143 White, Henry ........... . ..................... do ........•....•••.... 
46 Williams, Joseph H. (alias Joseph) ....•....... do .............•.•.•.. 
t g~ ;rn~~J ~~!d.~~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::: : : : : j~ : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
'II f Il~iif:i\)\I\(:::::; :l::1~ :::::::::mmii: 
177 Stewart, William H .....•••.•••................ do .•••.•.••..••..•.••. 
189 Barton, I. B .................................... do ................... . 
197 McCabe, Edward .............................. do ..........•••....... 








































































Total . . . . . • • • . • • • . • • . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • . . • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . 4, 567. 92 






·western Union Tefograph Co ....... . .... . .... . do ...... ! ............ . 
Puget Sound Telegraph Co .................... clo .......•.•....•..... 
Postal '.l.'elegraph.<.Jable Co ..................... do .................••. 






Total .....•.••••.••••....••••................•.............. · .•...•......... 
222 Butler,John 0 .......•.................... Mileage, Navy, Gral1am 
decision. 
:~ I ~f;1!n~~~l!;?:::::::::::::::::::::::: :: : : : : : :~l~ :::: :: :::::::: :::::: 
60 llow R. Geo. F ................................. do .........•••..•••... 
111 La1·allettc, E. A. F ..........•......... ...... .. . do ..............••.... 
149 McDermut, DavHl A ...............••.......... do ..••............••.. 
9~ r:or::~ti~!::~·c· :::: :::::: :::::: :::: :·. : : : : :~~: ::: : : ::·:::::: :::::: 
7~~ ;h1i~~o!~d!~~~.~ ~:::::·. ::::: ·.::::::::::: : : : J~:: :: : : : : ::::::: :: : : : 














69 Arth, Joseph A .......................••.. Pay, Marine Corps (cer. 












Fornhof, Augustus or Augustus P ............ clo .•.•••...••••••.•••. 
lltt~i~:Ji \ ii!
1



















































CLAIMS ALLOWED BY ACCOUNTING OFFICERS. ' 
.Allowed by the A uclitor for the Na1,y Department-Continued. 
Name of claimant. 
NA VY DEP .ARTMENT-Continued. 
NA VAL ESTABLISHMENT-continued. 
Fiscal 
year in 

















195 f itl~!tf \IIl)rnl ::i:i~ II\ll~Il\{ 1893 
.Amount. 







Total . . . . . . . . . . . •. . . . . . .. • • . .. .. .. .. • . . . .. .. . . .. . • .. .. .. . . . .. • . • .. . .. .. .. • .. . 3, 555. 61 
798 Postal Telegraph Cable Co ................ Transportation,recruiting, 1893 
and contingent,, Bnreau 
of Navigation (certified 
claims). 
801 Puget Sonnd Telegraph Co .................... do.................... 1896 
54 Pet.arson, Bertol. ............................... do .................... 1893-1894 
Total ...................................................................... . 
798 Postal Telegraph Cable Co ................ Conting-ent,BnreanofOrd-
nance (certified claims). 
785 Pennsylvania Railroad Co................ Equipment of vessels, 
Bureau of Equipment 
(certified claims). 
801 Puget Sound Telegraph Co .. ... .. ... ... .. Contingent, Bureau of 
Equipment (certified 
claims). 
801 ..... do .................................... Maintenance, Bureau of 
Yards and Docks (cer-
tified claims). 
88 Baker, Jobn W ........................... Provisions, Navy, Bureau 
of Supplies and Ac-
connts (certifieuclaims). 
1!~ ~r:1t~V{~~~~~~---:--. ·.:::::::::::::::::::: :::::~~ :::::::::::::::::::: 
16 Glemlrning, Samuel .A .................... . ... . clo .................. .. 
54 PeterA011, Bertol ............................... rlo ................... . 
23 Poncl, Ulrnrlf·s ] ' . .............................. rlo .................. .. l~i w1sh, WillijmR R ......................... _ .... do ..• _ ............... . 














Total ..................................................................... . 
171 .Bashford, Andrew P ...................... Provision A, Navy, Bureau 
of Suppli eA aml .Ac-
connts (cntifi ei! claims), 
30 B 
11 
Th "!'nller Decision." 





























Total provisions, Navy . .............. _ ... .. . . . .. . . . . ............. ........... 1,645.68 
-
801 Puget ound Tel graph Co ............... Contingent, Bureau of 1892-1894 2. 67 
Supplies and Accounts 
(certified claims). 
70 Po tal T l graph-Cable Co ................ Steam macbiner.,· ,Bureau 
of Steam Engineering 
(certified claims). 
U7 weeny, Theodora .. .. •• ....... ........... Indemnity for lost cloth-




CLAIM ALLOWED BY ACCOUNTING OFFICERS. 11 





Name of claimant. Appropriation from which vayable. 
Fiscal 
vear in 
wbich t~e A.mount. 
expencb• 
NA. VY DEP A.RTMENT-Continued. 
NAVAL ESTABLISHMENT-continued. 
9 A.dame, WilliamF •••••••••••••••••••••••• Destruction of clothing 
and bedding for sani• 

















88 Mendall, L. P ...•••.•••.••••••.••.•••..•....... do .........•..•••.•••. 
.I lli~a~il:\I/iEiiii+ iii:f i II/\/!~ 
:~ ~:r~~~~): ;;;::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::i~ :::::::::::::::::::: 
63 Wateon,R. W ....•••.••......•.....•..••....... do ..•.....•...•.••••.. 
64 Wick, P ........••........•••..••..•••••....... do ..••••.•...•........ 
88 Wise, Charles J ...••••••.....•••••••••••....... do ................... . 
39 Woodward,A..N .......••...•....•............. do ................... . 
43 .Allen, G .........................••....•....... do ......•.•.••••••.•.. 
56 Johnson, P. H ..............•..••.............. do ......••.•...••.•••. 
1
: Wa1i~~~!~.il::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::a~:::::::::::::::::::: 
96 Roberts, W. C .................................. do ......•..•....•..... 
172 Seibert, P .......................•••............ clo ..........•.••..•••. 






































Total .•••••.••••••..••.••••••••..•........•.•.••••••••••••••• ~ .....••..••.• 
































seamen (certified claims). 
Anderson, Louis ......•.•••.•••••••••..•....... do ...•••.•....•••.•••. 
±f?l!!~~: ~~:O~!ec:s::::::::::::::: :: :: : : ::::i~ :::: :::::::::::::::: 
Boerum, Richard T ......•................... .. do ....•••••.......•••. 
Brewster, James M .. ..............•••.••...... do .....••..••......... 
Burgoyne,Josoph (alias Joseph K) .......•••.. do ................ . .. . 
~~~~~~: 1ir~f3 f :::::: :::: ::: ::::::::::: : : :: :i~ ::::::: :·:::::::::::: 
Carroll, Patrick ........•........•.•••.•••...... do .•.•••••••••.••••••. 
8:~~:.·i1mf:i ~: ::: : :::::: :::::: :: ::: : : : : : : : :i~ : ::: : : : :: :: : :::: :: :: 
Davis, Edward .....•.••.••••....•••............ <lo ........••..••..•••. 
Davis, EclwardE .••••••••.•••••••••.•..•....... clo ...•••.....••••..... 
~!l~::i;J ~~~a. c·::::::::::::::::::::::::: : : : : :-~~ : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
g~~tf.l;l~rnia;;,·:: ::: :: : ::::: :: : : : :: : : : : : : : : : ~~ : :: : : : :: : : : : : : : : : : : : 
Hand, Chas. H. D .....•••..........•........... no .......•.••..•...... 
::;~fs~hJ:~:;~1~~~~~? ::::: :::::::: ::: : : : : : : : :~1~ : :: :: : :::::::: :::::: 
Hirshberg (a ias Hershberg), Moses N .....••.. do .........•..•••.••.. 
Hollinshead, Clarence T. (alias Clarence) ...... do ..............•..•.. 
i~ii:~~: ~~~~~~i:::::: :::::::::::::::::: : : : : :~~~ : ::: :: ::::: ::: : :: :: : 
f ~~~r~itIHHII+~:~ ~~;~Ji II+!:\\ 





































































































12 CLAIMS ALLOWED BY ACCOUNTING OFFICERS. 






Name of claimant. 







NA. VY DEPARTMENT-Continued. 
NAVAL ESTABLISHMENT-continued. 
95 McClure, Geo. F .......................... Enlistment bounties to 
seamen (certified claims). 
121 McConnell, John .....••..•.•••.•••••••••....... do ..... •. .• •..••....•. 
1l~ :~~s~~~!: ~!~r~~\v:::::::::::::::::::::: :::: :i~ :::::::::::::::::::: 
122 Morrison, Charles H ................... ... ..... do .. · ...•••••.••..••... 
25 Nach bauer, Amlrew (alia~ Andrew Abell) .... .. <lo ..............•••... 
23 Naglee (ahasNeirley) William .. ............ .. . <lo .....••.......•••••. 
9 Oakley, Charles N ............................ . <lo ...............••... 
91 Rice, Henry .......... . ........................ <lo ............•...•... 
73 Robirn,on, Gustavus H ...••..•................. do ................... . 
55 Robinson, James C ••••••.•••••••••••.••••...... do ... .........•..•.... 
1!~ f~l~\\t~w;~F!~;::: :: ::::::::::.: :: :: : .. : : : : : J~ : : : ::::·::::::: :::::: 
121 Slauson, Erlga.r St.John ......•...•............ do .............. ..... . 
138 Smith, \Valton .. .........••..... .. .. . ........ .. do .......... ......... . 
134 Stevens, l<'rancis T .......................... . . . <lo ................... . 
41 Tarrant (alias Fa.ran) UornPlius ...•••.••..... . do .. .............. ... . 
25 Thomas, WilliamN. (alia11 William) ..•....... . do ................... . 
8 Vanderstine, Robert ... .. ................ .. ... . tlo ...........••....•.. 
9 Varney, George .......... .. . ... .....•.......... do ................... . 
43 Waple,James W. (alias Jo11eph) .......••..... do ................... . 
90 Warren, George B. (alias George) .............. do ..............••.... 
122 ,vaters, Edward ........... .. .................. do .......•••..•.....•. 
75 WestlakA, ,varren ..... , ....................... do .......•...•........ 
143 Wbite,Henry ... ..•..••................... . ... . do ................... . 
72 Winters, Charle11 ....••..•.••.......... . ........ do . • ...•.••........... 
~! ~~1~11~;'7i~i!:~lM·:::::::: ::::::::::: :: : : : : :~~ : : :::::::::::::::: :: 
:~ l~i~:.0r~~~~~a6!V:.:::::::::::::::::::: :: : J~ : : : :::::::: ::::::::: 
164 Carter, \Valter .........................•....... do ........•• . • •..•.•.• 
71 Forbe11, Thoma!! .....• •..•...•................. do .....•..•.•. ........ 
120 Hopkinson, William N .•.•.•.••.............. .. clo ............•....... 
170 Makepeace, Sanford .....••.......••........... do ......•••..•..•••••• 
166 cott, Alfred ................................... do ......•••••••. ...•.. 















































































Morris, Chas. W., alias Salem T. Sawyer .. Bounty for destruction of ..•..• ..... 12. 92 
enemie11' vessels (certi-
. . fled claims). 
SeVJn, Julius .. .....•.•••.•••••..••••.••••...... do .............................. . 
Stubbins, Ric bard ....•..•.•••..••••.•••...... . do ..•..•••••••.••.•••..•••••••••• 







Total Navy Department............. . ••••• •••••• •• •••••••• ••• •• . . •• •••••••• 26,632.72 
RECAPITULATION OF CLAIMS ALLOWED BY THE AUDITOR FOR THE NA. VY 
DEPARTMENT. 
Navy_ Department: 
Naval stabli!lhment, as follows-
~ay of _th Nivy (certified claims) ................................................... $4,567.92 
'JrUl' m1sc~llan ous (certified claims) ............ :........................... ......... 228. 71 
p a{ie, ~. av& Graham !1ecieio11 (certified claims)................................... 4,077.03 
Tr
ay, :mu rps (certified claims)................................................ . 3,555. 6l 
an~portation, recruiting, aud contingent, Bureau of Navigation (certified claims). 18. 65 
~on~rngent, ~ureao of Orilnance ( •ertilied claims)................................... 2. 78 
C qu;pmen t, OB vessels, Bureau of Equipment (certified claims)................. ..... 5. 00 
oai 1f en Bn,au of E\uipment (certified claunt1).......... ... . . . .. . •• . ..• .• . ••••• 1. 09 
p. n __ nan o, nr au of a~J11 and_ Docks (certified claims)........................ • 43 
rov!s1on , avy, Bor:e~u of. applies and Accounts (certified claims).. ............ 1,045.68 
on ting nt, _Bureau of npplies and Account (certified claims).............. .. .. . . 2. 67 
t nm m~chmer.v, H~reau of Ste~m Eugincering (cei·tified claims) .................. . a4 
D1· tr11c)1on_of olothmg and b ddm~ for 11an itary reasons (certified claims)....... ... 170. 60 






ouutPsto m n(certilieclclaims) .........................•••..•..••. 12,200.04 
ouuty or c strn ·tion of on mies' vessel (certified claims).................. ...... 87. 08 
Total avy D partment .......................................................... 26,632.72 
CLAIMS ALLOWED BY ACCOU~TTKG OFFICERS • 













INTERTOR DEP ART~E~T. 
PUBLIC LANDS SERVICE. 
7365 Griffith, P. A............................. Salnrie;; an<l commissions 
of rpn·i,dPrR 1111(1 r eceiv: 
ers (c~irt, iti cu clainiRJ. 




Total .....••.••• ,- .••..•..••.••..•............••.•••••..•.•••......•....••. 
6728 Wright,JamesK ..••.••.•••...•••••••.... Reimum·semcnttorecieiv• ...•••••••. 
en, ofp11hlic moneys for 
exce,;,1 of d epo.~its (cer• 
tified claims). 
2987 Cavalier, Norris T .••••••••••• .•• • . . •••••. Smv<>\·ing priT"ate html 1895 
claims (certifi ed clairus). 
2989 Alt, Willard W .•••••••••••.•••••••••••••• Surve, ing the public 
lauds (certifieu claims). 
2R58 Ort, Olh·erO .........•••.•...•.•............... do ................... . 

















ti2 . 74 
Total .....•.........• . ...•.•.••..••....•••...•••.••••••••••••••..••••••.... 3,!l9d. 7-! 




15022 Rnst, Horatio N...... ••• • • • ••• • • • • • • ••• • . . Pn,y of Imlian ngents (cer• 




15071 Shuler, Benjamin P ...••••.•••••.......•....... do .... ,.: .....••...•.. 298. 40 
Total ....••.......•........••...•................••••.••••....•............ 
12981 Chicago, Rock Islanu nD.(1 Pnci.fic It ail way Tm ,0 lin _g exrenseA, In-











Interior Department .......•.•••.•••• : ••.. Te1ogmpl1ing nnd pur• 1895 
chat:1eof I u,lian supplies 
. (ct>rtitied claims). 
Postal Telegraph Cal.Jle Co .......••...•........ do .......•.••.....••.. 1891, '92. '94. 
..... do ................. .. ............•......... do .. . . . . ..•••.... .. . . . 18!)3 
Total ..•••••..............•........ : ........••...••.••••••••.•......•.•.... 
Allen, Robert M . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . TranRporlation of Irnlinn 
snpplies (certified 
clnims). 
How, H. F .. ...... ....... ...................... <lo ..................•. 











Total····~··························· ...•...•••••.••••..•••••.............. ·.I= 6l. 2!l 
13161 Interior Department .....•••••••.••••..••. ! Huiltlingsat ngPncies ,and i 1895 \ 88.00 
repair;; (cl· l'l ified claims). \=---= ~ 
134.79 McChesney,Cbnrl<:1A E ....••••••.••.•••... Sunportoff:ionx of dif. 1805 i 5,5U,.71 
~~i;~:t a~ALe~iYiYi'~~~\~~ \ 
(<:ortili etl clain!s). 
144.07 .•••. do .••••••••.•••... · •.•••..••••.•.•..••..••.. clo • ••• • . . • • • • • • • • ••••• 1895 112. 20 
•.rota.I .....••••••..•••••..•...••...................•••....••..••............ 5, ti IO. fJl 
150il Shuler, Benjamin P ....•.••••••..••••••••. Contin~m1cies, In <l i rt n 1891 12. 50 
Departmeut (certi f'ietl 
claims). 










CLAIMS ALLOWED BY ACCOUNTING OFFICERS. 
Alloired by the Auditor for Interior Department-Continued. 
Name of claimant. 
I .NTERIOR DEP .ARTMENT-Cont'il. 
PENSIONS, 
.Appropriation from which 
payable. 
Currier, John C ......•...•...••.••••••.... Salaries, pension agents 
(certified claims). 
Davis. 'IVilliam \\' . H .. ............•..••••.... .. do .....•... ........... 
















TotiLl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . • • • . • • • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 137. 98 
14733 Allen, Truman H .....•....•......•....... A.rm.v pensions (certified 1890 1=120.43 
. j claims). 
]Ml.i-1, Curner.John C .. .. ........ ..... ... ..•......... do .................... 18% 265.23 
14:"i:J4 Poole, T!tco1loro L .• ...•.•••••.••••••••••••••• . 110 . ..... ....... .... ••. 1888 29.06 
}!~~i I r✓i~r~1~~t;N1~\~:::t'.1~.>.:::::::::~·.:::::: :::J~ :: :::::::::::::::::: m~ t~:~i 
Total .........••••....••.•....•.........••.•••••.....•....•................ 477. 72 
14437 i Hicks, F. J ..••••....••.•••••.•••••..••..•. F ees of examining sur• 
geom,. Navy pensions 
(certified claim s). 
18()5 I 5. 00 
I 
13406 Board of examining surgeons, Flagstaff, 
Ariz. 
Fees of examining sur• 
geom,, A.nn .v pensions 











Board of examining surgilons, Sutton, W . ..... do ....••...•••.•••.••. 
Va. 
Gaudet, E.T ...•.. . ... .. .............. . . ..... . (lo . ..•••.• •...• ..•. ... 
Har1leman, J. L ....•••.•.•••.....•••........... do .................••. 
~::;f ii~f r • •• ••• •: • :::::::::.: • J: •  il~ •: •••: ::: :: •  •  •::• Paun . An,0;1 H .. ........•........•••........... do .....•....••........ 












Total . ....••.. . .......••• .... ..•..... . .............. .. .' ......•.. . .......... 













Total pen!lions .. ........ . . . ......... . . . . • • . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 704. 20 
====-= 
'.l.'otal Interior Department.......... . . . • • • . . . • . • . • • . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11, 905. 84 




al_ar ie,; a111l commi:-1sions ot' registers and receivers (certified claims) ... ....•.. . ..•• 
Re1mlrnrsernent to receivers of pnblic moneys for excess of deposits (certified claims). 
S11rvoyiug the pnblic lao1ls (certified clain'1s) ...••• . ..•••.....•....... .. .. .. ......... 
urveying private land claims (certified claims) ..••••.••••••...•••..••••....••...... 
Imlinn affairs-f ny o\. Inclian agents (r.ertified claims) ..•....•..•••• . ..••• . ..•••.....• ... ..•..••.••. 




1 c mg!! :it :~~encies, and repairs (certified claims) .......•.. . ... .. ...•.....•...••.. 
· egr,q>h111~, nn1l pnrr.ha,;e of fmlian 1mpplies (certified claims) . ....•.•......••..•. 
TCr:inl_11porta1 1on of ~nclian 8nppliee (certified claim!I) . ... .....• . ..........••.....•.• .. 
on m!!e11 c1~_8, Iud1au .o_epartm~nt (certified claims) ... ..... .. ...•• . .. .....•• . ....••• 




















Totnl Iuterior epo.rtment ..• ••••••••••••••.••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••• ••• •••.•. 11,905.84 
CLAnrn ALLOvVET) BY ACCOUNT ING OFFICERS. 





Name or claimant. 
LEGISLATIVE. 
PUBLIC PRINTI:-/G AND BINDING. 
Appropriation from which 
payable. 
7488 Connecticut River Paper Co., Holyoke, Pnblic printing ancl bind· 
Mass. ing (certitieu claims). 
STATE DEPARTMENT. 
FORETON INTERCOURSE. 
12001 Walker, Lucien J. ••• .. . . . . . . • . . •• . • • •• • • . Salaries, consular service 
(certified claims). 
11360 Jones, Llcwelyn . . . • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • . . • . . . Pay of consular officers for 
srrvkes to American 
vessels and seamen (cer• 
:fled claims) . " _ 
12781 Penfield, F. C .•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• L oss by exchange, con• · 
snlar service (certifi.E)·d 
claims). 
32178 Gibbs, W. A . .......•..•........•••••.•••. Fees and. costs in extra• 













12882 Ingral1:1m, Darins H. ... •• . ..• . • . . . . ••••.. Ref1mcling consular fees 1894-1897 
erroneously deposited 
(certifie<i claims). 
Total Department of Stat.e .... ...•........••••••.••..••..•••. ••..••••••••. . 
DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE. 
8010 Postal Telegraph.Cable Co................ Contin gent expen ses, De• 
part1ue11t of .A gricul. 
ture (certified claims). 
8011 . .... do ......................................... <lo . .................. . 
709fi Western Union Telegraph Co ..... . . .......... . <lo ....... . ..•... , .... . 





Total .. .......... .. ..........••.........•..•....•••..•••.•••••...••........ 
WEATHER BUREAU. 
8012 Postal Telegraph.Cable Co ...•••.•••••.•.. Gon<'ral exponseR, Weather 
Bureau (certified claims). 
1895 
Tot:11 Department of Agricul ture .. ....••••••••••••.••••••••••.••••••.•••. 























Arizona, act .Aug. 6, 
189-! (certified claims). 
EXPENSES OF UNITED STA'fES COURTS. 
Bradley, F. P ............................. F ees and expenses of 
marshals, United States 
. comts(c~rtifieclclaims). 
ITof~tnd,J.Myhre .. : ..... : ..•.•........ . .... .. do ................... . 
J\lill111ore, .\Villiam ....••................ ... . ... clo .............•. . .... 











36179 Duvall, Andrew Il............. ... .. . .. . . . Pn:v of gpecinl assif,ant at- 1892- 1894 1, 000. 00 
tortH\YB, Unite<l States 
courts( certified claims). 
8301 Pollock, C. A............................. Fees of clerks; United 1894 136. 95 
States conrts (certified 
claims) . 
1G CLAIMS ALLOWED BY ACCOUNTING OPFICERS. 






Name of claimant. 
DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE-Cont'd. 
EXPENSES OF UNITED STATES COURTS-
continued. 
.Appropriation from which 
payable. 
Vaughn, J.B .•••..••••.•••••••••••••••••• Fees of witnesses.United 
States courts (certified 
claims). 
29984 1 Bell, B. W .•••••.••••..•••••.••••••••••••. Frf'ls of commissioners, 
I 
· United - states court11 
_ (certilieu claims). , 
::~~~ ~~?g:,~:·:. ir~::::::::::: ::::::::::: ::::::: : : : ::~{~ :::: :: ::::::: :: :: :: : 
:lli609 Gil>l.Jii, \V.A ..••.••..•.......•.. .•• ..•.••..••. . do ••••••.•• ..•••••••• . 
34iR4 ..• .. clo .........•.•..•...........•••••..•....... do ................... . 
:10509 ..... clo . . .. . .. ................................ . . rlo .. .••... ....••••.••. 
:1~~~ f~',~:~':r. t .~:-:::::::::: ::::::: ::::::: :: : : : : : : :~t :::::: ::::::: ::::::: 
34776 Linilsay, 1.-,aac ..•..••..••.•••..........•....... clo ....... •.•••..•.••• . 
358.~0 ..... do ......................................... cln ................... . 
3;;555 McD,witt, J. H ................................ clo ........• ~ ••••••.... 
,N42:l McKryos, R. Y ... ..... . ....................... clo ............ ....... . 
3568:l ..... do.................................... • .. . ,lo ...•..........•..... 
3Gi24 ..... do ........................................ . clo ...... .•... •.•• •... . 
35656 Mix, John W .... ............................ .. do ................... . 










































Total ......................... .. -:.. • • . .. . .. .... • • .. • • • • • . • .. .. • • . . . • • .. .. . . . 1, 597. 50 
3U95 Endelman~Max; .................. ~ ........ Support of prisoners, 
Uuitecl Stattis courts 
(certified claims). 
30493 Rio Grande County, Colo ................. Rent of conrt rooms, 
Total expenses of Unitecl States 
court11. 
Unitml St.ates courts 
(certified claims). 
1894 397. GO 
1894 150. 00 
4,088.47 
= = 
Total Department of Justice .•••••. ...... ...... ...... ....... •• . ........ •• . 6,121.14 
RECAPITULATION OF CLAIMS ALLOWED BY THE AUDITOR FOR THE STATE AND 
OTHER DEPAUTMI~NTS. 
Le,irisfative: 
Public printing a,nd binding (certified claims)........................................... $4. 33 
3t11te Department: 
lfore1irn interconr11e-
alarie11, com11Jlar 11ervice (certified claims) ......................................... . 
Pay of consnlar officers for services to American vei,isels and seamen (certified 






Los11 b~- exchang11, co11Rnlar Rerdce (c-rrtifiecl claims) .............................. . 
Fi:~s an!l co11ls in uxtratlitiuu cases (ccrtifie,\ claims) ............................... . 
Relundrng cunsul::l.r fees erroneously deposited (certified claims) ............ ...... .. 
Total ........................................................................ .. 
) partm nt, of Airricultnre: 
ontini:r nt ){pen1111~, Department of A,irriculture (certified claims) ............... ...... . 
eneral xpenset\, We:.ther Bureau (certified claims) ................................... . 
Total ·················-······ .. ··-··· .. ········· .. ·········--······ ···--·······-··· · 
) pnrtm nt of .rustic : 
l'ro11 ·ution of lntlians in Arizona. act A ngust ll, 18!l4 (certified claims) .............. .. i, <'A ~.ncl XJH
1
•nR<'~ of marsbal11, . , . r.ourt!i (cm·tifiecl clni111,s) ... . ...................... . 
ay o IIJI ' ·m :w1111ta11t attorneys, U . i>i. courts (u1wtifiutl clai1u,;) . ... . .................. . ? off !'lerks_. . . . ·onrts (c rtifierl rlaim><) .......................................... .. F • so f Co!111111 s11 1011 n,., U. '. conrts _(n•rtilictl d,dml!) ................................... . 
. -. o wfllnc•: -. • , .. . rourtR (c rt1fll'1l r.laims) . ................... ................ . ... . it')'r"10 j)l'IROII rl!, , S, 'Olll'I (Cl· rlilit-11 claims) ..................................... . 
n o · ur room , . . courts ( ortili d claims) .. .................................. .. 

































CLAI f. ALLOWED HY ACCOUNTING OFFICERS • 
.A.lloiced u,1rtlt e .A 11dilor for the Post-0.ffecc Department. 
Name of claimant. 
POST-OFFICE DEPARTMENT. 
POSTAL SERVICE. 








J. C. Maopl1nil, late postm:ister, Harlem, Special deli'l"ery service 1892 
N. Dak. , fourth quarter, 1891. (certified claims). 
C. U. Gordou, postmaster, Chicago, Ill., FrAe delivery Rervice (cer- 1895 
for subw1,rriers' iutlnry, fis cal yp,ar, 1895 titied claims). 
J. J'. Currau, postmaster, Burlington, ..... do.................... 1895 
Iowa, for amount paid subcarriers, fis-
cal year, 1895. 
Total ...•.•......................•.......•..••••••.••••••••••••.•••••••.••. 
H. W. Clark, postmaster, Jaclrsonville, 
Fla: 
Fourth quarter, 1894 . ......... 2.50 Clerk hire (certified 1894-1895 
Srcond quarter, 1894 ...••••••• $2 7. 50 ) · 
First·quarter, 1895....... . .... 7. 50 claims). 
Seco111l q narter, 1895 . . . . . . . . . . 42. 50 
Samuel L. McAfti:ey, late posl mast.er, 
Watertown, Tenn: 
First quarter, 1894 ..•.••••• •••• $1. 95 
Second quarter, 1894........... 5. 00 
Third qnarter, 18!:J.!. .••••• . • • . . 5. 00 
Fo II rl h (J nnrtC'r. 1894.......... 5. 00 
]'irst quarter, 1895 . . . ••••••. •. 5. 00 
Second quarter, 1895... . .... .. . 5. 00 
A . .AnderAell, postmaster, Virgiuia City, 
Wash., secoml quarter, 1895. 
} .. do .......•...•••.•.... 1894-1895 
..... do ..••••..••..•••..... 1895 
Total ....................................•••.•..••••••••••••.•..•••••••..•.. 
C. E. Town sp,nd. late postmaster, Brnns-
wick, Me., r elit: 
Fourtll qmLrter, 1893... .•••••• 12. 50 Rent-, light, and fuel (cer- 1894. 
Thi rrl. q nartPT, 1893 .•••••••... $12. 50 ) 
First qnartor, 1894 . ..... •••• •• 12. ~o tified claims). 
Second quartel', 1894. .• •• • . . . . 12 . .>O 
C. Frantz, late postmaster, Kenosh:t, Wis., 
r ent: 




Feb. 3 to June 30, 1892 .••.•••.. $81. 32 l 
Fiscal year, 180,J, ...• •.•••..• .. 200. 00 · · · 0 •••••• •••••• •••••• • .,... 
Fiscal year, 1895 .••••••••••• .. 200. 00 
Total . ...........••................ .. .•......••.....•••...•..•••••..... 
J. P. Midfett, postmaster, Manns Har- Compensation ofpostrnas- 1890 
bor, N. U., first quarter, 1890. ters (certified claims.) 
R. .A. Bradley, late postmaster, Brook- ..•.. do . . . . . . . .. . . . . •• . . • . . 1892 
haven, Tex., fourth quarter, 1891. 
P. M. Annis, po1:1tmaster, Alderton, 
Wash.: 
Seconcl quarter. 1893 ..•••••••. $18. 42 } d 
1'l1ir,l q 11arter , 189a . ...... .. . • • 23. 47 · • • · 0 • ••• • • • •· • • • • • •···.. 1893-1894 
Byron Mulder , late postmaster, New Am- .••.. do . ... . . •••••• •••.•••. 1895 
aterdam, Wis., third quarter, 1894. 
Total ....••••.•.....••................•......•...••••••.•••••••...••••.••.. 
H. H . Kohlsaat, publisher Iuter Ocean, ..:\.dYertising (certified 
Chicago, Ill., for advertising for propo- claims.) 
salt! to furnish street letter lloxt>s. 
J. Angus Slrnw, as1:1iAtant treasurer New ..•.. do .••••••••••••••••••• 
Yo1·k ,v011<1, for adYertising for propo-
sals for improvementA in mail bags, etc. 
G. W. Turner, receiver New York Re-
corder: 
For advertising for proposals 
to Anbmit test of pneumatic 
or like mail service ... ... ... $62. 00 
For advertisiug for propo~als 
tofurnishskeetletterboxes, .... do .............••..... 
etc.. .......... . ............. 63. 00 
For advertising for proposals 
to furnish street letter boxes, 



























18 CLAIMS ALLOWED BY ACCOUNTING OFFICERS. 
Allowe<l by the Auditor for the Post-Offi~~ Department-Continued. 
Fiscal 
I No.of year m 
certifi- Name of claimant. Appropriation from which wldch the .A.mount. 
cate. or payable. expendi-
claim. ture was 
incurred. 
POST-OFFICE DEP A.RTMENT_:Cont'd. 
POSTAL SERVICE-continued. 
20522 W.J. Mullins, McWhorter, Ky., for spe- Mail depredations and 1893 $250. 00 
cialservicesin connection with attempt- post-office insp ectors 
ed robbery of the mails between Green• (certified claims.) 
mount and Benge, Ky. 
20523 Great Northern ltw.v. Co., route 161001, 
N. Dak., remission: 
1'hird quarter, 1894 .••••••••. $1. 05 
!Railroad tmn,po,tation 1895 4. 20 Fourth quarter, 1894......... 1. 05 
First duarter, 1895........... 1. 05 (cortilied claims.) 
Secon quarter, 1895 . . . . . . . . . J. 05 
20524 H. A. Lawton, contractor, route 70236, Star transportation (cer- 1894 23. 00 
Idaho, for amount short paid, subcon- tified claims). 
tractor's pay fromJan.1 toJuue30, 189!. 
20525 D. A. Colyer, contractor, route 33151, ln• ..... do ....•••..••••••••••. 1894, 1895 36. 69 
diana, for transportatiou from Jan. I, 
1894, to Ang. 31, 1894,-
20526 B.JI. Herndon, for special mail service at ..... do .....•.••••••••••••. 1894, 1895 10. 77 
Shoals, Ga., from Apr. 1, 1894, to Sept. 
30, 1894. 
20527 Bradlt;Y Foley, for special mail serYice at .... . do .....••••••••••••••. 1894 6. 00 
Vemce, Ga., from. Nov. 20, 1893, to May 
31, 1R94. 
20528 Georije Beasley, for special mail service ..... do ..•..••.•••..•••.••. 1894 3. 65 
at V'ooster, Ga., from Feb. 7, 1894, to 
to Mar. 31 , 1894. 
20529 Bert Hibbard, for special mail seryice at ..•. . do ....••••••••.....••. 1892-1893 50. 66 
Lake, Oreg., from May l, 1892, to Dec. 
31, 1894. 
20530 John R. Sims, for special mail service at .••. . do .....•...•.••••••••. 1894, 1895 11. 41 
Marvin, ti. C., from Feb. 5, 1894, to Mar. 
31, 1894. 
20531 Wilbnr J . Merrit, for special mail &erYice .••.. do ..•••••••••••...•••• 1887 4.86 
at Bnffalo Center, 8. Dak., from Oct. 27, 
1887. to Dec. 12, 1887. . 
20532 John W. Bur~et, for special mail service .••.. do ...•...••••••••..••. 1894, 1895 14. 67 
at Delma,'\ ash., from June 1, 1894, to 
Dec. 31, 1894. 
20533 Ed Darnell, for special mail service at ..... do·················-·· 189! 4. 82 
Lakeside, Wash., from Feb. 5, 1894, to 
Mar. 8, 189{. 
20534 Ellery R. lfoRdick, for special mail service ..... do ......•............. 1894 6.71 
at Lakeside, Wash., from Jan. 1, 1894, 
to Feb. 4, 1894. 
20535 C. J. Fowler, for s~cial mail service at ..... do •••••••••.•••••••••. 1895 5. 35 
Lake Cushman, ash., from Aug. 4, 
20536 
1894, to Sept. 30, 1894. 
Alex. Henry, for special mail serYice at ..•.. do .•••.•••••••••••.••. 1895 . 93 
Son th Union, Wash., from Oct.1 to Oct. 
31, 1894. 
20537 C. M. Howland, for special mail service ..... do .••••••••••••••.•••. 1894 3. 81 
at Lakeside, Wash., from Mar. 9to Mar. 
31.1894. 
20538 Jackson Hunt, for special mail service at ..... do ........•.•..••..••. 1894 3. 65 
Leo11, Wash., from Oct. 1, 1893, to June 
30, 1894. 
20539 Wm. Puj!h, for special mail service at ..... do ...•••••••.•••.•••.• 1893, 1894 42. 25 ?tf;
9
~_Wash., from Oct. 1, 1892, to Feb. 
20540 J .M. Robert11, for special mail service at .••.. do •••••••••••••••••••• 1894 4. 85 
Lake Oushman, Wash., from July 1 
20541 
1894, to Ang. 3, 1894. ' 
Jam s hields, for special mail service at .••.. do ...•••••••••••••.••. 1894 2. 36 
Rho1le Lake, ·wash., from Jan. 1, 1894, 
20542 
to Mar. 31, 1894. 
Orvill Tobias, for sz:ecial mail service at .... . do ..••••..••••••••.... 1894 3. 28 
Wapato, Wash., om Jan. 1, 1894, to 
20543 
Mar. 31, 1894. 
C. J. Trow, for sp cial mail service at ..•.. do ..••••.•••••••••.•.. 1894 8.10 
Moor , \Vaah., from Jan. I , 1894, to June 
205« 
30, 1894. 
Ilo. Wilson, for sp cial mail service at .•• .. do •••••••••••••..••••• 1894 3.11 
Wat rloo, \Vash., from Apr. 1, 1894, to 
June 30, 1 9L 
CLABlS ALLOWED BY ACCOUNTING OFFICERS. 
Allowed by the A·udit01· jor the Post-Office Department-Continued • 
. Fiscal 
No. of 
w1i!~n11e certifi. . Name of claimant • Appropriation from which Amount. cat11 or payable. expendi• 




20545 C. C. Mead, for special mail service at Star trans:portation (cer• 1894 $1. 311 
Mead, Wyo., from Oct. 1, 1893, to Dec. tified clam1s). 
31, 1893. 
---
Total ................................ . . . . ... . . . . ... ... . .. . . . . . . . . ...... -.... 252. 32 











Total certified claims from 20:i07 to 20545, inclusive, pavable from "Deficiency in the 
postal revenues " (certified claims) . .................. : . .............................. l, 694. 34 
SUMMARY OF CLAIMS. 
Legislative: 
Public printing and binding ............................................................ . 
StatE; Depar~ment: 
]oreign intercourse ..................................................................... . 
Treasury Department: 
f}~}~I:e1~t~~;:~;?~~ ::: : :: : :: : : : : : : :: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :: :: : :: : : : : : : : : : /~it~! 
i0i~8t! ~~~ ~:~~~t!m~~~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 2· !f 
War Department: 
Civil ........................................ ,.. ............. . ..... . ............... 2. 15 




Navy Departmel!t: ., 
---- 8, 083. 4li 
Naval establishment ..................................................................... 26,632. 72 
Interior Departmeui: 
Public lands service ............................................................ 5,005. 55 
Indians ......................................................................... 6, 106.09 
Pensions............ . ..... . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . .. . . . . . .. .. .. .. . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . 70-i. 20 
Department of Agriculture: 
--- 11,905, 8-i 
Department proper ............................................................ . 
Weather Bureau ............................................................... . 
Department of Justice: 
~09. 09 
80 
Miscellaneous... .... .. . . . . .. .. .. . . . .. • . . . • . . • • .. .. . . . . . . .. . • . . .. . • . . .. .. . . . .. • .. 2, 032. 67 
Expenses of U nited States courts ............................................... 4,088. 47 
PoRt•Office Department: 




Grand total .. .. .. • • .. • • .. •• •• • • • • • .. .. . . . .. .. .. • • • • .. • • .. • • • • .. .. • • • • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • 59, 708. 5:! 
0 
